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The girls Hockey 1st XI have continued their great start to the season with a 7-2 win over Aquinas on
Wednesday. The girls had some positive plays throughout the game and it was awesome to see the girls get
some goals. The girls showed some hunger and determination to score goals which is what has been missing
for some years. It’ll be awesome to see this team grow as the season continues. The 2nd XI lost to a welldrilled Bethlehem College 1st XI. The girls played extremely well throughout the game and did not give up even
when they were down under the pump.
The 2nd XI boys had an awesome start to their season with a 5-2 win. The boys played well and have had a
talented bunch of boys training hard so it’s awesome to see them start the season with a good win.
Basketball kicked off over at ASB with some great games played. The Senior Boys B secured the win while the A
boys had the bye, and in matching style the Junior B boys started their season off with a win. The Junior Girls
team won against Aquinas College in another tight finish local derby. The Senior A girls managed to take it
right to full time against a powerful TKK outfit eventually losing by two points.
The Golf team enjoyed a wonderful day out at the Ohope Golf Course with not a cloud in the sky. The team
was represented by Taylor Rose-Perrit, Payton Sissons, and Hoje Kang. As a team they finished in 7 th place.
The Bay of Plenty Secondary School Trampoline and Power Tumbling was held last week with Otumoetai
achieving some great results. In the C Grade power tumbling Otumoetai picked up 1st,2nd and 3rd through
Jacqui Hale, Sophie Easterby and Tasmyn Newman respectively. The girls were awesome and it showed
through Jacqui who finished with a pass schore of 10.0. In the C Grade trampoline section Alex Kilgour
managed to grab 2nd place with Kellie Harley following her in 3rd. Ryan Olds took out the Junior Elite Boys
trampoline with a set score of 18.9.

